


KNOWING HIM

One can not have fel low ship or a com mit ted re la tion ship 
with a stranger. The bet ter we know a per son, the greater is
the po ten tial for de vel op ing trust, friend ship and fel low ship.

The strength of our re la tion ship with Je sus comes from, 
first know ing Him as our Sav ior, and in a more in ti mate
sense, as Friend and Lover. The bet ter that we do know Him,
the greater is the ba sis for our faith in Him. We are re minded
of the heart cry of Paul, as a ma ture apos tle, “That I may
know Him!”

The fol low ing is a par tial reve la tion of Christ taken from
scrip ture. He is the im age of the in visi ble God. He is the ra di -
ance of His glory, the ex act rep re sen ta tion of His na ture.By
Him all things were cre ated, both in the heav ens and on
earth; all things have been cre ated by Him and for Him. And
He is be fore all things, and in Him all things hold to gether. He 
is head of the body, the church; He is the be gin ning, the first
born from the dead; so that He Him self might come to have
first place in eve ry thing. For it was the Fa ther’s good pleas ure 
for all the full ness to dwell in Him. He is God, and the Lamb of 
God. For from Him and through Him and to Him are all
things. The mys tery of God’s pur pose, cen tered in Christ, is
for an ad mini stra tion (i.e. Stew ard ship of a house) that is
suit able for the full ness of times where eve ry thing in both
heaven and earth, will be summed up in Christ; He is the Son
over His Fa ther’s house, He is the ar chi tect and builder of His
Fa ther’s house, and He is the foun da tion for His Fa ther’s
house. He is Lord of lords and King of kings. All author ity in
heaven and earth is His. The gov ern ment is upon His shoul -
ders and there will be no end to the in crease of His gov ern -
ment.

It is dif fi cult to grasp the full ness of all that is ex pressed
in these words! He is om nipo tent, om nis cient and om ni pres -
ent! What a won der ful Lord we serve!

This tract has been writ ten to pro vide bet ter un der -
stand ing of yet an other at trib ute of the Lord Je sus Christ! I
re fer to His eter nal na ture.



All as pects of the past and the fu ture that con cern us
flows out of God who has al ways ex isted; One with out be gin -
ning or end.

I am the Al pha and Omega, the first and the last, the be -
gin ning and the end. (Reve la tion 22:13)

How is the sig nifi cance of God’s eter nal na ture seen in
crea tion and in His plan of sal va tion? How does it bring
greater glory to Him? What does it mean for us?

TIME AND ETERNITY

God cer tainly knows the end from the be gin ning.

....For I am God, and there is no other; I am God, and there 
is no one like Me, de clar ing the end from the be gin -
ning....say ing, “My pur pose will be es tab lished, and I will 
ac com plish all My good pleas ure.” (Isaiah 46:9-10)

Does God un der stand the fu ture through di vine pro -
phetic in sight or by a su per natu ral word of knowl edge? I be -
lieve there is a more cor rect an swer.

There is only one God and Crea tor, who cre ated the an -
gels, man kind and all that makes up our space- time uni -
verse, in clud ing the natu ral laws that hold eve ry thing
to gether. As crea tor, He ex isted be fore any thing came into be -
ing. There fore, He is  not sub ject to or con strained by any -
thing that He has cre ated! And this in cludes time.

Con sider the fol low ing scrip ture on crea tion. In Prov -
erbs 8, verses 22 through 31, the wis dom of God, speak ing
as a per son, de scribes how vari ous steps of crea tion were
birthed out of God’s per fect un der stand ing and fore knowl -
edge of His pur pose for man kind, some thing that would take
place in the far dis tant fu ture. No tice the many ref er ences to
time in these verses:

The Lord pos sessed me (wis dom) at the be gin ning of His
way, be fore His works of old. From ev er last ing I was es -
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tab lished, from the be gin ning, from the ear li est time of
the earth. When there were no depths I was brought
forth, when there were no springs abound ing with
wa ter. Be fore the moun tains were set tled, be fore the 
hills I was brought forth; while He had not yet made
the earth and the fields, nor the first dust of the world.
When He es tab lished the heav ens, I was
there....When He made firm the skies above, when the
springs of the deep be came fixed. When He set for the
sea its bound ary,....When He marked out the foun da tions 
of the earth; then I was be side Him, as a mas ter work -
man; re joic ing al ways be fore Him.

What did God, in His wis dom, re joice in at this very
early time of crea tion? —Two things (verse 31): In the earth
that was be ing pre pared for man kind to in habit, and in the
sons of men who would re spond to Him, be come His sons, 
and with whom He could have fel low ship.

It is a pic ture of the Lord be ing de lighted in those from
among man kind, who, one day many eons hence, would be
His sons. Not a vi sion of the fu ture, nor pro phetic in sight into
who would be saved, but the re al ity of in ti mately know ing
each one in his gen era tion, ages be fore the time of their
birth.

Be cause He is eter nal, God ex ists out side the flow of lin -
ear time that char ac ter izes His physi cal crea tion. The past,
the pres ent and the fu ture have very real mean ings to us, but
they are not ap pli ca ble to God. He is not called God of the past 
or God of the fu ture, He is I AM, God of the pres ent! He can in -
stantly move for ward in the do main of time to know us, see
our de ci sions and un der stand the con se quences of our ac -
tions, long be fore we ac tu ally ar rive at that par ticu lar pe riod
of time in our life.

When it be came time for Je sus to as cend back to heaven 
af ter His res ur rec tion, He did not pray, “Fa ther, send Me a
lad der or a char iot of fire to take Me home.” He sim ply as -
cended! We have no prob lem with Him be ing Lord over grav -
ity, but many of us have dif fi culty un der stand ing that He is
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Lord over time as well. I’m sure that there are no watches or
cal en dars in heaven!

Per haps through the wis dom that God gave him, Solo -
mon ap peared to pos sess reve la tion of the sig nifi cance of time 
(Eccle sia stes 3:1-15):

There is an ap pointed time for eve ry thing. And there is a
time for every event un der heaven. (Verse One)

Solo mon men tions twenty- eight events that have ap -
pointed times (verses 2 through 8).

He then ad dresses the gifts and call ings that God has
pre pared for each of  His chil dren.

I have seen the task which God has given the sons of men
with which to oc cupy them selves. (Verse 10)

We are to be at rest in the Lord, full of con fi dence in His
call ing on our life. We can rest in the cer tainty that God knew
all about our lives, our serv ice for Him, the cir cum stances
that we faced, our fail ures and suc cesses long be fore we
were even born. It may be fu ture for us, but He has al ready
been there to guide, en cour age, strengthen and com fort us.
To grasp these truths, we need a reve la tion of God’s eter nal
na ture in our hearts.

He has made eve ry thing beau ti ful (ap pro pri ate) in its time. 
Also He has set eter nity in their heart, with out
which man can not find out the work that God
makes from the be gin ning and (even) to the end.
(Verse 11, THE INTERLINEAR BIBLE)

What is fu ture for me in my walk with the Lord is un -
known to me, but it is known by God for He has al ready been
there to shep herd me through all fu ture events in my life. He
will never co erce me, but He does see the de ci sions that I will
make of my own vo li tion. Thus, I am pre des tined ac cord ing to 
His fore knowl edge of me. 
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All that is yet to be for me has al ready been seen by God. 
Solo mon ex pressed this truth very clearly:

That which is has been al ready, and that which will be
has al ready been, for God seeks what has passed by.
(Verse 15)

God has full knowl edge of all that is cur rently tak ing
place, as well as all that will oc cur in the fu ture, and is pa -
tiently at rest wait ing for those events, which He knows all
about, to take place in the lives of each gen era tion of His peo -
ple. This is one as pect of the rest of God.

Since the Lord knows, even be fore they were born, how
each per son will ex er cise their free will to serve Him, He fore -
knows their place in His king dom to come. This is the ba sis of
“pre des ti na tion.”

For whom He foreknew, He also pre des tined to be come
con formed to the im age of His Son.... (Ro mans 8:29)

We have in deed been cho sen ac cord ing to the fore -
knowl edge of God (1 Pe ter 1:1-2).

The fol low ing are ex am ples from scrip ture of God’s fore -
knowl edge in the lives of two of His ser vants, Jere miah and
King David.

Be fore I formed you in the womb, I knew you, and be -
fore you were born I con se crated you; I have ap pointed
you a prophet to the na tions. (Jeremiah 1:5)

God knew Jere miah even be fore he was an em bryo in
his mother’s womb! The Lord did not say that He knew about
Jere miah through pro phetic in sight, but rather that He in ti -
mately knew him as an adult, suf fi ciently well to con se crate
and ap point him to one day be come a prophet to the na tions.

David was well aware of God’s fore knowl edge of his life
(Psalm 139:1-6).
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For Thou didst form my in ward parts; Thou didst weave
me in my mother’s womb. I will give thanks to Thee, for I
am fear fully and won der fully made; won der ful are Thy

works, and my soul knows it very well. My frame (i.e.

adult stat ure) was not hid den from Thee when I was 

made in se cret, and skill fully wrought in the depths of
the earth. Thine eyes have seen my un formed sub stance

(em bryo); And in Thy book they were all writ ten, the

days that were or dained for me, when as yet there

was not one of them. (Psalm 139:13-16)

The days of David’s life were writ ten in God’s rec ord in
heaven be fore David was even born. Not a rec ord of what the
Lord caused David to do, not a pro phetic vi sion, but an ob ser -
va tion of how David, of his own free will, did con duct him self
as an adult.

These two ex am ples of God’s fore knowl edge, re veal ing
that He ex ists out side the con straints and flow of lin ear time,
are not unique for David and Jere miah; they ap ply to all
men. If we rec og nize this truth, it is eas ier to see the hand of
God in all of our cir cum stances point ing and en cour ag ing us
to make the right de ci sions. We can rest in Him and His
prom ises to us.

YESTERDAY, TODAY AND FOREVER

Time is a created pa rame ter in the uni verse. It is in ter -
est ing to see how God re fers in His word to time in the past,
pres ent and fu ture. This is usu ally done by use of the Greek
word AION, which is trans lated as “age,” an in defi nite pe riod
of time.

The fol low ing are some ex am ples of the past:

Now to Him who is able to es tab lish you ac cord ing to my
gos pel and the preach ing of Je sus Christ, ac cord ing to the
reve la tion of the mys tery which has been kept se cret for

long ages past. (Ro mans 16:25)
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....To bring to light the ad mini stra tion of the mys tery
which for long ages past has been hid den in God....
(Ephesians 3:9)

The fol low ing are ex am ples of the pres ent; we are cur -
rently liv ing in what scrip ture re fers to as “this pres ent evil
age” (Ga la tians 1:14).

....The har vest is the end of the age...so will it be at the
end of the age... (Matthew 13:39, 49)

This cur rent pe riod of time is also re ferred to as the
“church age,” which began when Je sus died on the cross.
Scrip ture speaks of this age be ing the age that con sum mates
all pre vi ous ages be cause its end ush ers in the ful fill ment of
God’s pur pose by the com ing of His king dom.

Now these things hap pened to them as an ex am ple, and
they were writ ten for our in struc tion upon whom the
ends of the ages have come. (1 Corinthians 10:11)

....But now at the con sum ma tion of the ages He has
been mani fested to put away sins by the sac ri fice of  Him -
self. (Hebrews 9:26)

The fol low ing are scrip ture ref er ences to the fu ture:

In or der that in the ages to come He might show forth
the sur pass ing riches of His grace in kind ness to ward us
in Christ Je sus. (Ephesians 2:7)

And have tasted of the good word of God and the pow ers 
of the age to come. (Hebrews 6:5)

The phrase “for ever and ever” is trans lated from the
Greek words, “unto the ages of the ages.” One tends to think
of God’s eter nal na ture in terms of the fu ture, of His un end -
ing, ev er last ing life. How ever, one can also glimpse His eter -
nal na ture by look ing back into the past.
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THE WITNESS OF CREATION

God points us back in time to His crea tion of the world
so that we will bet ter un der stand His eter nal and di vine na -
ture. 

For since the crea tion of the world His in visi ble at trib -
utes, His eter nal power and di vine na ture have been
clearly seen, be ing un der stood through what has been
made.... (Romans 1:20)

The more we know of His glo ri ous quali ties, the more
our faith in Him is strength ened. The handi work of God in
crea tion tes ti fies of the Crea tor. How ever, this tes ti mony, to a
large ex tent, comes as a re sult of sci en tific ex ami na tion. In
es sence, God states that what He has created will bear wit -
ness of Him just as His word does, and they will not con tra -
dict each other.

Sci ence de vel ops hy pothe ses (or theo ries) based on in -
fer ences of ob served data to de fine natu ral prin ci ples. When
an hy pothe sis can not be proven, it sim ply re mains a the ory.
Evo lu tion is a good ex am ple of such a the ory. On the other
hand, when an hypotheses is proven to be cor rect, it be comes 
a law or prin ci ple that tes ti fies of the handi work of God. Gen -
eral Rela tiv ity is a good ex am ple of such a prin ci ple.

When sci ence and the Bi ble ap pear to dis agree, ei ther
sci ence has just a the ory or the Bi ble has been mis in ter -
preted. Sci en tists rely on con trolled ob ser va tions while theo -
lo gi ans rely on reve la tion of scrip ture; but in the end truth is
all that counts!

An ex cel lent ex am ple of such dis agree ment is found in
the story of Gali leo, a de vout Chris tian and a sci en tist of his
day. The church at that time taught that the earth was fixed
in space and the sun ro tated around it. This teach ing was
based on scrip tures that were in ter preted to sup port this view 
(Psalm 104:5; Ecce le sia stes 1:5).
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It (the sun) re joices as a strong man to run his course. Its
ris ing is from the one end of the heav ens, and its cir cuit to
the other end of them....(Psalm 19:5-6)

Gali leo dis cov ered through the use of tele scopes that, in 
fact, the earth ro tated around the sun. When Gali leo made
his dis cov ery known, he was branded a here tic by the church. 
How ever, he had dis cov ered a truth, and in time his teach ing
was rec og nized to be cor rect. His sci en tific ob ser va tions veri -
fied the truth of Ro mans 1:20.

Sci en tific knowl edge can not, by it self alone, pro duce
reve la tory faith, but it can con firm the word of God and so
tes tify of Him.

To have faith in the truth of Ro mans 1:20, one’s faith
must first be well an chored in the cer tainty of Christ as Crea -
tor.

In the be gin ning was the Word, and the Word was with
God, and the Word was God. He was in the be gin ning
with God. All things came into be ing by Him, and apart
from Him noth ing came into be ing that has come into be -
ing. (John 1:3)

All in ani mate ma te rial in the uni verse, all natu ral laws
gov ern ing the uni verse, every unique spe cie of plant and ani -
mal life, the an gels, and last of all man in His im age, were cre -
ated by and for the Lord Je sus Christ (Co lo ssi ans 1:16).

Eve ry thing was cre ated by the word of His mouth, be ing
spo ken into ex is tence through the power and author ity of His
word.

In the be gin ning God cre ated the heav ens and the earth.
(Gene sis 1:1)

The He brew word for “cre ated” is BARA, which means to 
make out of noth ing.

All heav enly bod ies in the uni verse were pre pared from
the mat ter brought into be ing at crea tion.
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By faith we un der stand that the worlds were pre pared by
the word of God, so that which is seen is not made out of
things that are visi ble. (He brews 11:3)

And this in cludes light!

Then God said, “Let there be light,” and there was light.
(Gene sis 1:3)

In the Gene sis ac count of crea tion it is in ter est ing to
note that God cre ated light be fore He cre ated the sun to be a
source of light for the earth (Gene sis 1:3, 14-17). Since light
al ways trav els at 186,000 miles a sec ond it pro vides an in -
vari ant stan dard in the uni verse for ac cu rate meas ures of
dis tance and time.

In the past cen tury, Ein ste in’s the ory of Gen eral Rela -
tiv ity has been proven to be true, which states that at some
in stant in the dis tant past, mass, en ergy, space and time all
si mul ta ne ously came into ex is tence. Thus, eve ry thing that
makes up the uni verse, in all di men sions, has a com mon ori -
gin. This is in com plete agree ment with He brews 11:3, which
points to God as that ori gin.The more we dis cover about
God’s crea tion, the clearer is the evi dence of His crea tive gen -
ius! Ro mans chap ter 1, verse 20 is cer tainly true.

When we look back into his tory, the first pe riod of time
that we should ex am ine is the cal en dar of events that have
taken place since the crea tion of Adam. This is the Bi ble rec -
ord of God’s deal ings with man kind. The chro nol ogy of many
events re corded in scrip ture have been vali dated by ar chaeo -
logi cal dis cov er ies, so that the Bi ble his tory of Ad am’s de -
scen dants can be con sid ered ac cu rate.

Can one look fur ther back into the past and dis cover
more about the Lord? For ex am ple, the fol low ing phrases in
scrip ture ap pear to ex press time more from a di vine ref er ence 
than from our so lar based time: “be fore the ages,” “long ages
past,” “for ages past” and “be fore the foun da tion of the world.”

In His mercy, God has al lowed man to make great dis -
cov er ies in vari ous fields of sci ence, es pe cially in re cent
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years. Many new truths point to the re al ity of a di vine in tel li -
gent Crea tor. These ad vances in sci ence, in con cert with the
gos pel of Christ, are de signed to draw men to God be fore the
day of His judg ment dawns. God’s crea tive gen ius bears wit -
ness of Him.

One of the most im pres sive ad vances in sci ence has oc -
curred in bi ol ogy with dis cov ery of the highly com plex struc -
ture of the hu man ge netic D.N.A. code that de fines the
non- spiritual prop er ties of man and related body pro cesses.

The nu cleus of every cell in one’s body (ex cept red blood
cells) con tain the same D.N.A. that is or gan ized into 23 pairs
of chro mo somes. Each chro mo some has hun dreds to thou -
sands of codes for build ing dou ble strands of 1 of 4 kinds of
pro tein mole cules. Genes are func tional seg ments of these
long dou ble stranded D.N.A. mole cules that make up chro -
mo somes. Each per sons D.N.A. has over 3 bil lion such
chemi cal se quences in ap proxi mately 80,000 genes, a highly
com plex, de tailed blue print that makes each one of us
unique, such as eye and hair col ors, race, sex, etc. We truly
are won der fully and fear fully made; such com pli cated or gani -
za tion did not evolve from a lower form of life by natu ral pro -
cesses. The in tri cate com plex ity and con sis tent de tail at this
mi cro (or minute) level of crea tion, plus the un be lieva bly
great ex panse of the uni verse with in nu mer able heav enly
bod ies, both point to the power of a great God and Crea tor.

THE VOICE OF CREATION

An other field of sig nifi cant sci en tific ad vance has been
phys ics. The de vel op ment of tele scopes and sat el lites in the
past cen tury has en abled as tron omy and cos mol ogy to open
up the uni verse as a vis ual show case of the handi work of
God. What has been dis cov ered speaks of His glory!

The heav ens are tell ing of the glory of God; and
their ex panse is de clar ing the work of His hands.
Day to day pours forth speech, and night to night re veals
knowl edge. (Psalm 19:1-2)
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The word “ex panse,” which is also trans lated “an ex -
tended sur face,” comes from the He brew word RAQA which
means “to spread out.” This is pre cisely what the prin ci ple of
Gen eral Rela tiv ity teaches; the ini tial be gin ning of mat ter, en -
ergy, time and space has spread out in all di rec tions from an
ini tial ori gin at the speed of light, to form our pres ent ex pand -
ing uni verse.

Since light trav els at a con stant speed, it pro vides a sci -
en tific ba sis for meas ur ing time, and thus age of the uni verse.

Most of us are fa mil iar with the Dop pler ef fect. If a car
ap proaches us while blow ing its horn, the sound pitch rises,
and then falls as the car passes us and goes away. The fre -
quency of sound that our ears hear goes from high to low. 

The same prin ci ple is true for light waves. If a star is ob -
served ap proach ing the earth, its emit ted light would be seen
as shifted to the blue (higher fre quency) por tion of the color
spec trum. Con versely, a star go ing away from the earth
would emit light that had shifted to the red (lower fre quency)
part of the color spec trum. The dif fer ence in red shift be tween 
two such ob served stars would be pro por tional to their dis -
tances from us since it is a meas ure of their rela tive ve loci ties
away from us.

Sev eral sci en tific meth ods have been de vel oped in re -
cent years to de ter mine the ap proxi mate time of be gin ning,
and thus, age of the uni verse. A mean of these meas ure ments 
yield a time of around 17 bil lion years. Such a fig ure points to
the eter nal na ture of God. A day, a cen tury or a mil lion years
are vastly dif fer ent ex pres sions of time to us, but they are all
the same to God as none of them rep re sent any limi ta tion to
Him. In scrip ture, the Lord states that one day to Him could
be as a thou sand years to us, or a thou sand years could be as
a day (2 Pe ter 3:8).

God’s sov er eignty over so lar based time was dem on -
strated when He caused the sun to “stand still” for al most a
day to al low Is rael, un der Joshua, time to de feat the Am orites 
(Joshua 10: 12-14).
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Sci ence es ti mates that there are bil lions of bil lions of
stars in the im mense uni verse; how in ter est ing it is that God,
in words to Abra ham, lik ened the number of stars in the
heav ens to the sands on the sea shore (Gene sis 22:17).

God has en abled sci en tists, in the last cen tury in par -
ticu lar, to make star tling dis cov er ies of the uni verse so that
He can speak through their dis cov er ies, “Come and see the
mag nifi cent work of My hands and the gran deur, the or der and
glory of My crea tion!”

Proba bly the most im pres sive dem on stra tion of this
truth has been the or bit ing Hub ble tele scope, whose cos mic
close-ups have been widely pub lished through out the world.
This tele scope has ex tended knowl edge of the cos mos more
than any other in stru ment.

The earth’s at mos phere, which is a con stantly churn ing 
blan ket of gases, dis torts and blurs im ages of earth- based
tele scopes. Hub ble has pro duced pic tures of dis tant gal ax ies
that are not only much sharper in de tail, but which are
breath tak ingly beau ti ful as well. It has pro vided a win dow
into God’s uni verse! Hub ble has proven the ex is tence of black 
holes. The great va ri ety of pic tures re corded in clude phe nom -
ena such as the pro cess of star- birth, qua sars, gal ax ies at
dis tances of ten bil lion light years away, the death of mas sive
stars, as well as de tailed pic tures of plan ets in our own so lar
sys tem. Images of the im pact of a stream of as ter oids, the size 
of large moun tains, into the planet Ju pi ter re vealed the tur -
bu lent cloud at mos phere of that planet.

Tele scopes de clare the glory, im men sity and or der of
God’s uni verse; the big pic ture. Micro scopes see the small
pic ture; the na ture of mat ter and the gen ius of God’s crea tion
of D.N.A. that de fines the life pro cesses in man. Both es tab -
lish the truth of Ro mans chap ter 1, verse 20.

In what other man ner does God’s crea tion speak to us?

But now ask the beasts, and let them teach you; and
the birds of the heav ens, and let them tell you. Or
speak to the earth, and let it teach you; And let the
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fish of the sea de clare to you....that the hand of the Lord
has done this....(Job 12:7-9)

When we con sider birds with their unique melo dies and
col or ful plum ages, we are im pressed with the va ri ety in their
beauty. A simi lar ex pres sion of beauty is found in the color,
scents and shapes of flow ers. How ever, it is in the sum to tal of 
all flower and bird spe cies that one be gins to grasp the mag -
nifi cent di ver sity of beauty there is in God’s crea tion. The
same mes sage of di ver sity is heard from ani mal, ma rine and
in sect life as well.

It is in ter est ing to note that the Lord does not re fer to
mem bers of His body as “liv ing bricks,” de not ing con for mity,
but as “liv ing stones” point ing to di ver sity.

A clear mes sage from crea tion is that one in visi ble at -
trib ute of God is His de sire for di ver sity.

When we speak to the earth and al low it to teach us, we
will dis cover the great pa tience, wis dom and power of God in
pre par ing over many ages an en vi ron ment that would be suit -
able for the life of man who was to be cre ated in His im age.

It was many ages af ter mat ter was first cre ated be fore
any life was brought forth. Traces of sim ple forms of life have
been found in fos sil evi dence that is over a bil lion years old.
Ge olo gists di vide this his tory of life into six eras of time.

The early pe ri ods of time saw dra matic changes in the
earth due to many things such as tem pera ture, con ti nen tal
shift, ice ages, vol ca noes, earth quakes, me te or ite im pacts,
wind, rain and floods. These were all part of God’s crea tion
pro cess to pre pare, over time, an earth fit for man.

Some ob vi ous re quire ments for man’s habi tat, in ad di -
tion to liv ing plants and ani mals, would in clude fer tile soil
and sources of en ergy such as coal, oil and gas. These were
pre pared over a great many gen era tions of time.

In His di vine crafts man ship of life, the Lord de signed ge -
netic ca pa bil ity in spe cies to be able to change and adapt to
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changes in their en vi ron ment. How ever, due to sud den cli -
mac tic changes some spe cies, be ing un able to adapt, died
out. Pa le on tolo gists have dis cov ered fos sil skele tons of many
crea tures (ani mal, bird and ma rine spe cies) that are now ex -
tinct. They have served their pur pose, and are now only
voices speak ing to us of the time and en vi ron ment of their ex -
is tence. There were both car ni vore (flesh-eat ing) and her bi -
vore (plant-eat ing) ani mals, some of which were enor mous in
size. To tal skele tons of gi ant mam moths have been re cov ered
that lived over a mil lion years ago be com ing ex tinct around
the time of Ad am’s crea tion. Com plete skele tons of many spe -
cies of di no saurs have been re cov ered from rocks and re as -
sem bled; crea tures that lived be tween sixty and two- hundred 
million years ago! Dis cov er ies even in clude pet ri fied di no saur
eggs with em bryos in them.

These voices from the earth speak of the pa tience, wis -
dom and crafts man ship of the Crea tor in pre par ing soil that
pos sessed all the in gre di ents nec es sary for plant life, and all
the chemi cal quali ties, es pe cially car bon, that were es sen tial
for creat ing the body of Adam. And not just Adam, but
through his de scen dants many years later, a body in which
God Him self would tab er na cle His di vin ity! These were the
things over which the wis dom of God re joiced dur ing crea tion
(Prov erbs 8:22-31).

The Lord by wis dom founded the earth; by un der stand ing 
He es tab lished the heav ens. (Prov erbs 3:19)

How does God in His word com mu ni cate the di vine phe -
nome non of a Crea tor who, ex ist ing out side of time, cre ates
time, mat ter, en ergy, space and even tu ally life?

Part of the an swer lies in rec og niz ing the vari ous trans -
la tions of the He brew word “YOM.” This word is trans lated as
“eter nity” in Isaiah 43:13, as “for ever” in Deu teron omy 18:5,
as “all time” in Deu teron omy 4:40, as “old age or day of old
age” in Ruth 4:15; 1 Kings 1:1; 2 Chroni cles 24:15, and as
“age” in Dan iel 12:3. How ever, it is trans lated as “day” in the
Gene sis ac count of crea tion to ap par ently express a di vine or -
der in God’s work. One ex am ple is the use of YOM in the fol -
low ing scrip ture:
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This is the ac count (i.e., gen era tions) of the heav ens and
the earth when they were cre ated, in the day (YOM) that
the Lord made earth and heaven. (Gene sis 2:4)

Other ex am ples are God’s ref er ences to six “days” (YOM) 
in the crea tion pro cess (Gene sis 1:5-30). Here YOM is in tro -
duced in God’s chro nol ogy of events be fore the sun was cre -
ated on the fourth “day” to pro vide the ba sis for meas ur ing
so lar time. For this rea son, God did not in tend YOM to be in -
ter preted as a lit eral 24 hour day. This fact is also evi dent
from the an cient age of the earth.

There are still many Chris tians who sin cerely be lieve
that the earth was cre ated in six lit eral, con secu tive, twenty-
 four hour days and is only a few thou sand years old. A nec es -
sary con se quence of this be ing true is that mul ti tudes of fos -
sil skele tons are not what they ap pear to be; they can not be
mil lions of years old. Paleon tol ogy is not a be liev able valid sci -
ence. Im ages from the Hub ble Tele scope do not re veal an ex -
pand ing uni verse that is bil lions of years old; pic tures of
gal ax ies that are over ten bil lion light years from the earth are 
some kind of “op ti cal il lu sion.” 

Gali leo all over again!!

ENTERING INTO HIS REST

Won der ful as sur ance! What great peace there is in rec -
og niz ing that eve ry thing is in the hands of a sov er eign all-
 knowing God. He knows all that lies ahead, and it is He, not
Sa tan, who is call ing the shots. He has es tab lished His throne 
in the heav ens; and His sov er eignty rules over all. (Psalm
103:19)

God en tered into rest af ter His work of crea tion was
com plete (Gene sis 2:1-2). This era of rest can be thought of as 
a sev enth “day” or Sab bath rest. From His throne, He calls us
to en ter into His rest.

For we who have be lieved en ter that rest just as He has
said, “As I swore in My wrath, they shall not en ter My rest, 
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al though His works were fin ished from the foun da -
tion of the world. (He brews 4:3)

What does it mean, “His works were fin ished from the
foun da tion of the world?”

The Lamb of God saw what lay be fore Him, even be fore
He be gan crea tion, and com mit ted Him self to em brace the
cross. In the sense of cer tainty in what was to take place, the
Lamb was “slain be fore the foun da tion of the world.” Like -
wise, He also saw in de tail the pur pose, call ing and grace that 
would be pre pared for each one of His chil dren in their re -
spec tive gen era tions. Know ing the end of our faith, de ci sions
and serv ice, even be fore the world was made, He re corded in
His book of life the names of all those who would prove faith -
ful (Reve la tions 13:8).

Like wise, know ing the cer tainty of our call ing in Christ,
it can be said that works were pre pared for each one of us to
walk in, even be fore the world be gan.

For we are His work man ship, cre ated in Christ Je sus for
good works, which God has pre pared be fore hand
that we should walk in them. (Ephe si ans 2:10)

We en ter into His rest by mov ing for ward in faith and
obe di ence to do these works. Be cause He is in ti mately fa mil -
iar with all that lies be fore us, we can be as sured that He has
pre pared for us suf fi cient grace for the pur pose to which we
have been called. In ad di tion, we can also be as sured that He
will cause eve ry thing to work to gether for good in His crea tive
work man ship of con form ing us into His im age (Ro mans
8:28).

Who has saved us, and called us with a holy call ing, not
ac cord ing to our works, but ac cord ing to His own pur -
pose and grace which was granted us in Christ Je -
sus from all eter nity. (2 Timo thy 1:9)

Eve ry thing that con cerns us to day and to mor row began
in the eter nal timelessness of our Lord; we can rest in Him.
Eve ry thing is in His hands.
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